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A. Overview of the SmartAgri project
and process
Dr Stephanie Midgley (ACDI/UCT) – project leader

Why SmartAgri?
•

Important role of the diverse agricultural sector in the provincial
economy and for food security

•

Considerable potential to drive economic growth, job creation and
social development in rural areas

•

The agricultural sector is particularly vulnerable to a changing
climate as projected for the Western Cape province

•

Urgent action needed in guiding and supporting the sector to adapt
to the unavoidable impacts of climate change, and reduce its
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions

•

A strategic and inclusive approach is required to build long-term
resilience to climate change through “climate smart agriculture”,
and for placing the sector on a clear path towards the Green
Economy

•

The SmartAgri Plan builds on the Western Cape Climate Change
Response Strategy (WCCCRS 2014) and its Implementation
Framework, specifically the focus area of “Food Security”, and other
key strategies and policies

The SmartAgri project
• SmartAgri – a “better together” initiative between
DoA and DEADP

• Goal: Development of the Western Cape
Agricultural Sector Climate Change Framework and
Implementation Plan
• Consortium led by ACDI (UCT)
• 20 Months – delivered 31 March 2016

• Implementation: starting May 2016

Three-phased work plan

Phase 1: Status Quo
Months 1-4
Stakeholder workshops
Stakeholder database
Status Quo assessment of
climate change responses in
agriculture

Phase 2: Framework
Months 4-13
Stakeholder workshops and
interviews
WC Agric Sector Climate Change
Response Framework
• Gap analysis
• Scenario analysis
• 6 Case Studies

Phase 3: Implementation Plan
Months 14-20
Communications Campaign
Stakeholder workshops and
forum meetings

Implementation Plan with M&E
Plan
Final Stakeholder database

August 2014

March 2016

SmartAgri agro-climatic zones

Status Quo Review of Climate Change
and Agriculture in the Western Cape
December 2014

Draft Response Options and
Strategic Focus Areas (SFAs)

Refined Response Options
Stakeholder prioritised

Stakeholder workshops in
districts:
• Present SQ summary and
framework concept (SFAs)
• Spatial mapping exercise
• Strategic responses
February – May 2015
Focus group meetings
Government workshop
Agri-business workshop
Interviews
May – August 2015

Scenario and Gap Analysis
Policy alignment

Multi-Criteria
Analysis (MCA)
MCA prioritised
Response
Options

Pre-final set of
SFAs and
Objectives

Framework:
Final set of SFAs
and Objectives
August 2015

Workshops
with District
Municipalities
SmartAgri
Framework

Districts
(away)

IP v.1

IP v.2

Agricultural fora and focus groups
Related Provincial fora and focus groups
M&E Plan draft
structure

September 2015

Refine

Agricultural
and Provincial
Fora and
Focus Groups

All Districts
(Elsenburg)

IP and
M&E
Final

February 2016

B. Status Quo Review of Climate Change and
Agriculture in the Western Cape

Dr Peter Johnston (CSAG/UCT) – climatologist

Status Quo Review of Climate Change and
Agriculture in the Western Cape
• Covers current climate risks and
impacts across the sector, and how
risks and potential benefits are
expected to shift under a changing
climate
• Considers how climate risks and
impacts can be reduced and
managed in the context of
provincial economic and social
development goals, and careful
use of scarce and valuable natural
resources.

Status Quo Review products
Executive
Summary

Full SQ
Review
Summary
briefs for
regions /
commodities

The close relationship between agriculture and the
food system is not always understood or
acknowledged in policy making
Agriculture is generally highly exposed to,
and often highly sensitive to climate
variability and climate change, leading to
significant impacts. The potential for
climate change to disrupt this sector and
food security needs to be taken very
seriously.
The assessment of risk and impact on the
agricultural sector requires an integrated
view of the linkages between climate
drivers, direct and indirect consequences
on crops, livestock and the productive
environment, and the social and
economic context.

The risks and impacts of climate change will not be
the same everywhere
While agriculture is highly sensitive to
climatic fluctuations, the impacts of
future climate change will differ
widely from place to place.
The scale of the impacts will
depend on:
•

Local farming systems

•

Commodities

•

Natural resources

•

Socio-economic situations

•

in combination with the expected climatic
changes

Western Cape climate
• Core: Winter rainfall
– Karoo: summer rainfall
– S. Cape: all-year rainfall

• Mild to hot temperatures
– Hot: West Coast, Central Karoo
– Cooler: Bokkeveld, Grabouw
Southern Cape

• Diverse range of local climates

WC Climate shifts: 1960-2010
• Rising temperatures (1C warming),
higher max/min temperatures, more
hot days

• Mean annual rainfall: no overall trends
• Reduction of rainy days, mainly in
autumn, especially S.Cape
• Progressively later start and end to
rainy season

October 2015
Earth's hottest temperature ever recorded in the
month of October occurred on Tuesday, October 27,
2015 in South Africa, when Vredendal hit 48.4°C.

Recent climate related extreme events
• Floods - the most common hazard causing most
damage and disruption
• Since 2003, cut-off low weather systems causing
flash floods were linked to direct economic losses in
excess of R 5 billion in the WC
• Hailstorms (2006, 2013) – large losses in fruit volumes
and income, loss of jobs for labour
• Droughts – devastating impacts in Karoo and
southern Cape (2010)

• Fires – increasing frequency and intensity

Western Cape climate projections: 2050
• Warming: 1.5C - 3°C by 2050, lower range
along coast
• More hot days, fewer cold days
• More heat units, fewer chill units

• Increased evaporation
• Reductions in winter rainfall across the province
(greater certainty in the western regions)
• Both increased and decreased mean rainfall
average should be considered by decision
makers
• Good likelihood of more intense precipitation
events

Maximum temp changes

Minimum temp changes

Rainfall changes

Rainfall changes
Rainfall
changes

Number
of Hot
Days
Hot days
>32°C

Number
Very>32°C
Hot Days
Hot of
days

Extreme events: increasing out to 2050
• More heat stress
• More frequent and longer dry spells
• More heavy rainfall and floods
• Possible changes in hail and strong winds

• Increasingly favourable conditions for wildfires

SQ Review: Specific Impacts
•
•

•

•

•
•

WINTER GRAINS - The biggest threats of climate change to field crops are likely to
lie in changes to the distribution and intensity of pest species, the spread of
diseases and growth of weeds.
IRRIGATED HORTICULTURAL CROPS - Apart from apples, horticultural crops are
unlikely to become affected by moderate warming. However, seasonal shifts in
rainfall, extreme temperature and humidity give rise to production and quality
problems. The biggest threats of climate change to irrigated horticultural crops are
insufficient water for irrigation, changing patterns of pests and diseases, and further
warming.
DRYLAND HORTICULTURAL CROPS (e.g. rooibos) will experience range shifts in
suitable production areas, with warmer and drier areas contracting and new areas
becoming suitable which are currently too cool or wet.
EXTENSIVE LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (cattle, sheep, goats and ostriches) will be
primarily impacted by rangeland vegetation changes and fodder production.
Dairy cattle are at greater risk of experiencing heat stress with reduced milk
production and fertility.
INTENSIVE LIVESTOCK PRODUCTION (feedlot cattle, pigs, chickens) is likely to be
adversely affected by heat stress in warmer regions, feed scarcity, cost increases
and diseases.
GENERIC RISKS include floods, droughts, hail, frost (!) and fires and damage to
agricultural infrastructure.

Who needs a response strategy?

We really should have
done something…

C. The Stakeholder Engagement Process

Dr Nadine Methner (ACDI/UCT) – post-doctoral researcher &
stakeholder engagement

Phase 1: Stakeholder engagement

Oudtshoorn
March 2014

Agter-Paarl
March 2014

Expert
Interviews

Phase 1: Two major stakeholder workshops
•

Who: government officials, farmers and farmer associations, agribusiness, retailers, conservation agencies, community organisations
and research institutions

•

Purpose:
a. Building a larger network of collaborative stakeholders
b. Identify what is already being done to manage climate risks and
reduce emissions
c. brainstorm how a climate resilient agricultural sector could look

•

•

Output:
– Findings informed the Status Quo Review (response options but
also current climate risks and impacts of other stressors)
Key messages:
• Climate risks have
changed
• Importance of an
enabling environment

• Acknowledgment of importance of the
sector
• Strong commitment by stakeholders

Phase 2: Workshops & Focus Groups

Government
Agri-business

Phase 2: SmartAgri Workshops
Feb. to May 2015
COMMODITIES

WORKSHOP REGION

TOTAL

ORGANIZATIONS

Grain & Livestock

WEST COAST

21

Grain SA , RPO, KapAgri,
MKB, DoA, GreenCape

Grain & Livestock

OVERBERG

30

DoA , Grain SA, Soill, RPO,
SAB, Overberg AgrI

Dairy & regional
commodities

SOUTHERN CAPE

16

Milk SA, DoA, dairy farmers,
NMMU

Mixed farming

LITTLE KAROO

20

emerging & commercial
farmers, DoA, Cape
Nature, tourism

Livestock

CENTRAL KAROO

25

Commercial and emerging
farmers, DoA, CapeNature

Agribusness

n/a

21

Distill, Hortgro/SATI, Spier,
AgriSA, Woolworths, FPEF,
Santam, Sanlam….

Government

n/a

42

DoA, DEA&DP, DEDT, DLG,
municipalities, DHS, DoT,
CapeNature, GreenCape,

Phase 2: Workshop format
1. Overview of SmartAgri
2. Feedback of Status Quo Review: region &
commodity specific, special emphasis on
climate briefing
3. Spatial mapping of key issues and changes
affecting farming in the region
4. Intro of the Draft CC Response Framework
 Introduction and populating key Strategic
Focus Areas (SFAs)

Example: Spatial Mapping

Central Karoo

Spatial Mapping - Conclusions
• Validation of the Status Quo Review findings (climate)
• Interacting biophysical and socio-economic stressors/
changes
• Increase in stressors   Resilience
• Water key stressor amplified through climate change
• Most vulnerable: marginal areas & new/ smallholder
farmers
• Currently legislation & implementation not conducive for
a competitive and sustainable sector
 Importance of creating an enabling environment to
utilise existing adaptive capacity

Example: response options per SFA

•

Outcome: 66 Priority Response options for the MCA

Phase 2: SmartAgri Focus Groups
May to August 2015

COMMODITIES

SH
TOTAL

LOCATION

ORGANIZATIONS

CITRUS

Riebeek Kasteel

11

CRI/ growers

CIRTUS

Cirtusdal

10

CRI/ growers

DECIDIOUS FRUIT

Ceres

11

Fieldmen / growers

WINE

Stellenbosch

12

Vinepro, Winetec, CPUT, SU

TABLE GRAPES

Paarl

7

SATI, Dole

Phase 2: Other Stakeholder Engagements
• Agri-Klein-Karoo AGM
• HORTGRO Science Technical Symposium

• LandCare Conference
• WC Standing Committee on Economic Opportunities, Tourism
and Agriculture
• WC Water Plan Steering Committee
• WC Agricultural Research Forum

Further utilisation of Stakeholder inputs
from Phase 1 & 2
• Information informed:
– The SmartAgri Vision
– The Scenarios: certainties and uncertainties
– The Gap Analysis

Phase 3: District Municipality Workshops
Oct. 2015 – Feb. 2016

Phase 3: District Municipality Workshops
• Who: IDP managers, Municipal managers, DRM personnel etc.
• Purpose:
a. To raise awareness of the SmartAgri Framework and
Implementation Plan
b. To show the linkages to the roles and mandates of municipalities
(DRM, food security, water infrastructure, land use planning etc.)
c. To discuss practical implementation pathways and partnerships
d. To agree on how each District Municipality could integrate
SmartAgri into their IDPs and SDFs
•

Outcomes:
– A healthy level of buy-in and acknowledgement of the linkages,
– Practical recommendations for pathways and next steps, and
– General agreement that it is a priority to get SmartAgri into the
IDPs and SDFs and into annual budgets.

Phase 3: Focus Group Meetings
Oct. 2015 – Feb. 2016

Water (DWS, DoA, CMAs)

WWF

PSG4 Climate Change

CapeNature

Provincial Top Management

DEA

Energy Security

LandCare

Dept Agriculture (various)

GreenCape

Crop Health

Green Economy

River Health

AgriParks

Disaster Management

FNB and Nedbank

Land Use Planning

SANTAM

Phase 3: Focus Group Meetings
• Who:
1. Strategic integrative fora and working groups (PSG4
working group, Green Economy working group etc.)
2. Agri fora and focus groups (CCAW, spatial planning,
WWF, CA group etc)

• Purpose:
– Promote Framework and introduce priority activities of the
Implementation Plan that are of relevance
– Agri fora: population of relevant sections (programmes
and activities) of the Implementation Plan and follow-up
validation process
– Strategic fora: Highlight where additional resources are
needed and explore options of linking to existing
interventions

Next Steps in the Stakeholder engagement
Final e-mail to all stakeholders who have been
involved in the SmartAgri workshops and/or Focus
Groups:
• Announcement of the SmartAgri Plan and all other
products which can be accessed via the Green
Portal
• Feedback on the final SmartAgri workshop and
Launch as well as next steps

D. Response Framework
and Implementation Plan
Dr Stephanie Midgley (ACDI/UCT) – project leader

Phase 3: The SmartAgri Plan

Key outcomes
• The SmartAgri Plan presents the “road map” for the agricultural
sector of the WC to travel towards a more productive and
sustainable future, despite the uncertainties around specific
climate projections.
• Agriculture needs new technologies, investment opportunities
and jobs in the green economy, all of which are requirements
for the building of climate resilience.
• The Province needs a resilient and diversified food system
capable of tackling the issue of food and nutritional insecurity
in spite of climatic changes.

Key outcomes
• Some difficult policy trade-off decisions may be required in
future, e.g. around the allocation of scarce resources between
human settlements, industry, agriculture and ecosystems.
Climate change will influence these decision-making processes
profoundly.
• An integrated systems view that brings to the fore the interdependencies between food, energy, water, land and
biodiversity is essential in this situation to optimise trade-offs.

Key outcomes
•

The SmartAgri Plan builds on a foundation of existing best
practices, programmes and projects which contribute to
building resilience in the sector. These require further support in
the form of greater resource allocation or more efficient use of
resources so that they can be scaled up and out across the
province.

• Ideally, climate change responses should in the longer term not
be labelled as climate change projects, but should take the
form of mainstreaming into all development, social and
economic planning and implementation processes.

Key outcomes
•

Nevertheless, specific new initiatives must also be urgently
developed and resourced.

•

Whether scaling up or innovating, effective implementation will
depend on the development of models of partnership, with joint
planning and multiple sources of investment playing an
important role.

• The SmartAgri Plan challenges the public and private sectors,
farmers and agri-businesses, civil society and partners to show
individual and joint leadership – “Leading the way to a climate
resilient agricultural future for the Western Cape”.

Priority Projects
The “Priority Projects” have been prioritised by a range of
stakeholders and are supported by the current scientific
understanding of urgent actions needed.

A number of the projects will link with key provincial strategic
projects over the next five years and can thus benefit from
existing high levels of support and resourcing.
Jointly these projects will accelerate the implementation of the
SmartAgri Plan.

Priority Project 1: Conservation Agriculture for all
commodities and farming systems
Purpose: To create conditions that encourage the adoption of CA
principles across the province.
[CA is a farming system which helps to restore agricultural soils and
increases long-term production potential and resilience]

Climate change adaptation benefits:
•

CA decreases wind and water erosion, siltation, soil temperature,
and soil water evaporation. CA increases soil water-holding
capacity, beneficial soil micro-organisms, soil fertility, and profitability.

Climate change mitigation benefits:
•

CA increases the ability of soils to sequester (absorb and fix) carbon,
and reduces GHG emissions through a reduction in the use of diesel
and fertiliser.

Priority Project 2: Restored ecological infrastructure for
increased landscape productivity, socio-ecological
resilience and soil carbon sequestration
Purpose: To pilot a comprehensive set of restoration and long-term
management measures required to reinstate ecosystem services in
degraded landscapes.
Climate change adaptation benefits:
•

Improvements in the regulation of water flow, erosion and
sedimentation; the resilience of fodder and crop production; and the
ability of people living in the landscape to respond to projected
increases in significant flood, drought and intense fire events.

Climate change mitigation benefits:
•

Increased biomass and soil carbon stocks. The South African National
Terrestrial Carbon Sink Assessment identified landscape restoration as
one of three of the country’s principle land-use based climate
change mitigation measures.

Priority Project 3: Collaborative integrated catchment
management for improved water security (quality
and quantity) and job creation
Purpose: To establish a collaborative and flexible
implementation model for catchment
management (clearing of invasive alien plants and
other actions) based on current effective
initiatives, which will allow for local customisation
and locally determined partnerships and
governance arrangements.
Climate change adaptation benefits:
•

Increases in base flow and the regulation of
water flow, allowing agriculture and
downstream economies to become more
resilient to prolonged dry periods and floods.

•

Restoration of ecosystem services that purify the
water flowing downstream, where farmers and
communities benefit from high quality water.

•

Reductions in the frequency and intensity of
wildfire.

Priority Project 4: Energy efficiency and renewable
energy case studies to inspire the transition to lowcarbon agriculture
Purpose: Through case studies, to
generate and disseminate trustworthy
information on approaches, technical
and financial designs, and professional
service providers for use on farms and
in the agricultural value chain.
Climate change mitigation benefits:
Significant reductions in the GHG
emissions of agriculture (currently
mainly from diesel and coal-based
electricity).

Priority Project 5: Climate-proofing the growth of
agri-processing in the Western Cape
Purpose: To encourage the channelling of investments into climateresilient and resource-efficient agri-processing opportunities, through
Project Khulisa and the AgriParks programme.
Climate change adaptation benefits:
•

Provide a market for the production of climatically
suited crops and livestock.

•

Processing capacity can absorb blemished produce.

•

Water- and energy-efficient processing will grow the sector and
create jobs without placing undue additional stress on water and
energy supplies.

Climate change mitigation benefits:
•

The incorporation of renewable energy infrastructure limits the
additional GHG emissions arising from this type of economic
development.

•

Transport costs and cooling requirements are reduced through local
processing, which also reduces GHG emissions.

Priority Project 6: An integrated knowledge system for
climate smart agricultural extension
Purpose: To empower the agricultural (and related conservation)
extension and advisory system to become the first port of call for
farmers requiring relevant information and decision-support on
climate smart agricultural practices and technologies.
Climate change adaptation & mitigation benefits:
Effective adaptation and mitigation responses require a
trustworthy knowledge system that is science-based, technically
and financially sound, and does not have unintended negative
consequences. Extension officers can ideally provide access to
such climate smart knowledge in a practical and contextspecific manner, with significant benefits for building resilience.

E. Deep dive: the role of water in adapting
agriculture to climate change

Dr James Cullis (Aurecon) – water sector expert

The agriculture and water sectors are considered to be primary
impact channels for climate change. Climate change will impact
future water supply and flooding risks due to increasing variability of
rainfall. Increasing temperatures will also impact water demand.

The agriculture sector in the Western Cape is different from the rest
of the country particularly with regards to the relationship to water.

Changes in precipitation is not the same as changes in supply. The
Western Cape already has a well developed bulk water supply
infrastructure that accounts for both spatial and temporal variability.
Sustainable operation and maintenance of infrastructure is critical.

Climate change will have different impacts in different regions. There
may be winners and losers and different pathways for adaptation.
Building infrastructure is not always the solution. Adaptation must also
include more efficient use and improved catchment management.

SmartAgri - Spatial mapping: key influences
WEST COAST
Grain & Livestock

OVERBERG
Grain & Livestock

SOUTHERN CAPE
Dairy & regional
commodities

KLEIN KAROO
Mixed farming

CENTRAL KAROO
Livestock

Energy crisis

Input cost

Water

Climate Risk (drought,
heat wave)

Predators

Pastures

Water management

Predation

Commodity prices

Stock theft

Technology –new &
improved

Environmental Risks

Pollination

research

Markets and prices

Water infrastructure

Water supply
/management
Social & political (new
farmers)

Responses to customer
needs

Biological diversity

Natural resources
management

Price/ economic
viability

Limited farming
options

Soil degradation
(limitation b/c of soil
type)
Natural hazard (fire,
drought, disease)

Politics/policy & land
reform/expectations
Skills development

Farming practices
(soil/ pasture)
Land use competition
(urbanisation, land
reform)

Aliens
Soil erosion/ overgrazing

Overberg
Access to resources
Guidance/legislation
(financial)
External influences
Energy
(labour, legislation,
electricity supply)
Diseases

Rainfall (intensity,
amount, distribution)
Overexploitation of
groundwater
Government (taxes,
support)
Financial costs of inputs

Infrastructural
degradation
Labour (trust,
productivity, laws)

Fracking

Land use change
(farming to
Labour
conservation, reduced
production)
Overexploitation of
Finance & land availability
groundwater
Predators

Smart Agri Findings – The role of water
• Climate change requires a strategic response from Agriculture
in partnership with all other Provincial Departments, Local and
National Government, the private sector and civil society.
• Sustainable management and use of water is central to an
agricultural response to increasing climate change risks.
• It is critical to identify linkages to the water sector policy and
regulatory frameworks, including consideration of climate
change in water planning, and build on existing initiatives
• Identify mandates and responsibilities for water-related
adaptation in agriculture – who will implement and monitor?
• The Western Cape agriculture sector is critically dependent on
water supply infrastructure and these must be developed to
enhance climate resilience of both physical and ecological
infrastructure, efficient and optimal use, and sustainable O&M.

Western Cape Climate Change
Response Framework for Agriculture

Strategic Focus Areas

SFA 1. Promote a climate-resilient agricultural sector that is
productive, competitive, equitable and ecologically sustainable
across the value chain
Objective 1.2: Promote effective, efficient and sustainable management
and use of water
1.2.1 Manage and maintain agricultural water infrastructure to reduce water losses
and risk, and pursue the feasibility of new water infrastructure in areas of greatest
need under climate change.
1.2.2 Strengthen assurance of equitable water access for agriculture through
forward-thinking licensing incorporating climate change considerations.
1.2.3 Increase effectiveness and efficiency of agricultural water use by promoting
water-saving irrigation systems and scheduling and increased use of FruitLook
1.2.4 Promote sustainable and compliant groundwater use and management for
agriculture through a better understanding of the groundwater system and safe
abstraction rates, monitoring, and land management to increase infiltration.

1.2.5 Strengthen integrated catchment management (incl. clearing of invasive
alien plants, wetland and riparian protection and rehabilitation) for increased
water flows and flood attenuation, through job creation and farmer incentives.
1.2.6 Enhance quality of water used for agriculture through a reduction in
agriculture-generated pollution and a strengthening of natural water services
provided by healthy ecosystems (e.g. wetlands and riparian buffers).

SFA 1. Promote a climate-resilient agricultural sector that is
productive, competitive, equitable and ecologically
sustainable across the value chain

Priority Project #3: Collaborative integrated catchment
management for improved water security (quality and quantity)
and job creation

Clearing of invasive alien plants (IAPs) increases base flow as well as
regulation of water flow, allowing agriculture and downstream economise
to become more resilient to prolonged dry periods and floods. It also
restores ecosystems services that purify the water, and reduces the fire
risk. It is also a potential creator of jobs and small business development.

Priority Project #3: Collaborative integrated catchment
management for improved water security (quality and quantity)
and job creation
In partnership with: DEA, DWS, local municipalities, other NGOs and CBOs.

Benefits from existing programs and experiences in the Western Cape.
Provide support for land owners required to remove IAPs from their land.

Also promotes protection of other critical natural resource areas such as
wetlands, and riparian areas through improved catchment
management.
Critical research to identify and make business case for improved NRM.
Proposed Activities:
•

Document well functioning catchment management projects in WC.

•

Establish collaborative catchment management partnerships.

•

Identify project sites and undertake a status quo assessment of each
that would include a biophysical template and analysis of socioeconomic conditions and local institutional structures for success.

•

Development of a business plan, implementation and monitoring plan.

•

Support for implementation and monitoring for lessons learnt.

F. Implementation: Better together
• Integrated Plan needs co-operative and coordinated implementation
• A Plan for the whole sector with close links to other
sectors and to other Provincial Departments

• Also close links to National and Local Government,
farmers and their organisations, agri-processors and
agri-businesses in the value chain, research and
training institutions, conservation agencies, labour
and civil society
• Institutionalise climate change considerations into
all the different arenas of decision-making that
affect the agricultural sector

Dept of Economic
Development & Tourism
(markets)

Dept of Transport &
Public Works (built
infrastructure)

Disaster Management
Center (whole SFA2)

Dept Community
Safety (early warning
systems)

Dept of the Premier;
Dept of Health (food
security); Dept of
Human Settlements;
Dept Social
Development (food
gardens); Dept of
Transport & Public
Works (low-carbon
fuels); Dept of
Economic Development
& Tourism (value chain
growth & jobs)

Dept of Human
Settlements; Dept of
Health; Dept of Social
Development (agriworker well-being)

Treasury

Dept of the
Premier; Dept of
Economic
Development &
Tourism (strategy)

Dept of Economic
Development &
Tourism (red tape)

Dept of Local Gov.
Dept of Education
(agricultural education)

Dept of the
Premier; Dept Local
Government (joint
planning)

Dept of Economic Development &
Tourism; Dept of Transport & Public
Works (econ. dev. planning)

Thank you
www.greenagri.org.za

SmartAgri deliverables
•

Status Quo Review of Climate Change and the Agricultural Sector of
the Western Cape Province

•

Status Quo Review Executive Summary (English, Afrikaans, Xhosa)

•

A Climate Change Response Framework for the Agriculture Sector of
the Western Cape Province

•

WESTERN CAPE CLIMATE CHANGE RESPONSE FRAMEWORK AND
IMPLEMENTATION PLAN FOR THE AGRICULTURAL SECTOR – 2016

•

Proposed Framework for Monitoring Climate Change Response in the
Agricultural Sector, Western Cape Province

•

SmartAgri Case Studies (x6)

•

SmartAgri Briefs (x16) – English, Afrikaans, one Xhosa

•

SmartAgri: Input for District Municipality IDP process (x5)

•

SmartAgri Video clip

•

Stakeholder database

